The term adolescence is derived from the Latin word "adolescere" which literally means "to grow up naturally." It is a period of rapid change in body, stormy attitudinal changes, and an increasing thirst for adventure and novelty. Human sexuality comprises the physical aspects of knowledge, attitudes, values, experiences, and preferences of individuals regarding sex.\[[@ref1]\]

Adolescents constitute 22.8% of population in India as on March 01, 2000.\[[@ref2]\] They are often intrigued by their bodily changes. Sathe and Sathe, in a study among school-going adolescents in Pune, revealed that though they lack adequate knowledge on matters related to human sexuality, yet up to 22% boys and 5% girls had premarital sex. Several phenomena like menstruation, masturbation, nocturnal emission, premarital sex, and pregnancy often are misunderstood by these adolescents.\[[@ref3]\]

Often parents cannot provide enough or correct knowledge, thus adolescents have significant concerns in this regard.\[[@ref4]--[@ref7]\] Many school-going children may be victims of sexual abuse.\[[@ref8]\]

Most of the Indian studies have been either in girls' schools,\[[@ref7]\] or among out-of-school adolescents,\[[@ref4]\] or evaluated only help-seeking behavior among adolescents.\[[@ref9]\] In light of all of the above, this study was undertaken to elicit information from adolescent boys and girls of two co-education schools on matters related to pubescence, sexual experiences, and sexual health. This would help format an educational program dealing with such issues within our context.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

This study was conducted in two co-education schools of Pune. After having taken permission from principals of both schools, due consent of parents of students in class IX-XII was taken to administer the questionnaire to their children.

The questionnaire contained four sections: the first one dealt with socio-demographic data, the second one with pubescence, the third one with sexual experience, and the fourth one with attitudes and knowledge in regard to sexual health including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

The students whose parents had given consent were shown the self-reporting type questionnaire on separate days in the two schools. Of these, only those girls and boys who volunteered were separately presented the questionnaire. One of the female workers explained and made clarifications in regard to the questionnaire to girls and the principal worker clarified for the boys. The identity of the students was kept confidential. The students were explained the meaning of terms like sexual abuse, masturbation, and sexual advances.

The knowledge level in regard to HIV was assessed by ascertaining the correctness of the answers given to five questions related to HIV. Each correct answer was given 1 mark. Those scoring 4--5 marks were grouped as having good awareness (G), those with a score of 3 were graded as average (A), and those with a score of \<2 were graded as poor (P). Similarly, awareness level for knowledge regarding masturbation based on three questions (G=3, A=2 and *P*\<1), menstruation based on four questions (G=3--4, A=2, *P*\<1), and intercourse based on four questions (G=3--4, A=2, *P*\<1) was arrived at.

Questionnaires that were not complete or did not contain demographic data were excluded from the analyses. Analyses were done using EpiInfo6 software.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

The combined strength of students from class IX to XII in both schools was 1580 of which parents of 822 students had given consent. A total of 642 students filled up the forms, of which 586 were taken up for further analysis as others were invalid. It comprised 357 (61.93%) boys and 229 (39.07%) girls.

Pubescence {#sec2-1}
----------

The average age for pubescence among both boys and girls was 12.6 years (SD for boys 1.18 and for girls 2.24). 9.24% of boys and 21.83% of girls were embarrassed by pubertal changes. Most common concern among girls during pubescence was height and weight. 20.08% of girls reported having restriction in activity at home and 30.13% reported having the same at school due to menstruation. 3.49% considered menstruation to be an abnormal phenomenon, while 16.59% had feelings of shame and guilt.

Sexual contact {#sec2-2}
--------------

Sexual contact was described as having touched private parts, kissing, or sexual intercourse. 30.08% of boys and 17.18% of girls reported having had sexual contact. About 37 (6.31%) boys and 03 (1.31%) girls had reported having had experienced sexual intercourse. Average age at first sexual contact for boys and girls was 13.72 and 14.09 years, respectively, while average age at first intercourse was 15.25 years for boys and 16.66 years for girls. The most common reason for having no sexual contact was it being considered unhealthy.

Sexual partners {#sec2-3}
---------------

Friends accounted for the main sexual intercourse partner for both boys (70%) and girls (100%). Rest were either an unknown person or a relative.

Only 43.33% girls fantasized to having sex as compared to 95.51% boys. The most preferred fantasized sexual partner was a classmate followed by film stars irrespective of gender.

Masturbation {#sec2-4}
------------

More boys (45.9%) than girls (12.7%) indulged in the practice of masturbation. The average frequency of masturbation per week was 3.12 for boys and 0.56 for girls. Only 14% boys and 9.2% girls were concerned about its effects on health. Commonly reported adverse effects of masturbation were body ache / pain fatigue, laziness, decreased concentration, guilt, pimples, and change in shape of penis.

Nocturnal emission {#sec2-5}
------------------

Our study found 22.4% of the adolescents had experienced nocturnal emission (6.6% girls and 32.5% boys).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Pubescence {#sec2-6}
----------

The average of age of pubescence for both genders in this study was much similar to the reported age of 12--14 years in India.\[[@ref10]--[@ref12]\]

Menstruation {#sec2-7}
------------

The main source of information for girls about menstruation was reported to be mother (72.05%), and media (4.36%) provided the least information. It is surprising that 63% girls had poor knowledge about menstruation \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The teacher accounts for only 17.03%. However, neither mother nor friends or books were able to improve knowledge in this regard \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Similar finding was reported by others (5,6). Gupta *et al*. found only 21.68% having good knowledge.\[[@ref7]\] Therefore, there is a need to educate parents, teachers, and adolescent girls.

###### 

Level of awareness in matters related to sexuality
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Impact of parental discussion on HIV and menstruation awareness
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Relation of having sexual contact with desire to have sexual education in school
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Common concern among girls about menarche was guilt. This was much less than the 24.04% reported by Khushwah *et al*. in their study of out-of-school adolescents. While 20.08% girls in our study reported restrictions at home, it would have been interesting to know the kind of restrictions. Kushwah *et al*. found that up to 35% of girls felt that they should not go out of house during menstruation.\[[@ref4]\]

In a study on the reproductive health of adolescents by Joshi *et al*.,\[[@ref9]\] it was found that the most common concern was about scanty / heavy menses while height and weight were of much less than concern (2.6--4.6%), whereas our study found them to be of main concern.

It is of much concern to note that a large proportion (30.13%) of girls had restriction in activity at school. It would be important to know if this affected their academic/social spheres at school.

Masturbation {#sec2-8}
------------

There have been hardly any studies from India that evaluated masturbation among girls. Sathe *et al*. did not ask girls as it was thought to be culturally sensitive.\[[@ref3]\] We, on the contrary, found many of the girls seeking more information and clarifications. The most common clarification sought by girls while answering the questionnaire was the meaning of masturbation. The wide disparity in reporting of masturbation among girls and boys could be due to the reason that girls do not masturbate as commonly as do boys or are ignorant about it or too embarrassed about it. Frequency of masturbation was also proportionately much less among girls than boys. For boys it was on an average 3.12 per week (range 1--21 times per week) and for girls it was 0.56 per week (range 0.5--3 times per week). The fact that only 42.6% of boys and 20.1% girls had good knowledge about masturbation \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] is of concern as such children are at risk of suffering from guilt, anxiety, and concerns about the outcome of masturbation, and those who have correct information about masturbation and consider it to be normal are more likely to have a positive attitude in life.\[[@ref3]\] Misconception of masturbation not being normal or harmful is prevalent across nations. A study from Iran among boys reported that 53% of them considered it to be abnormal,\[[@ref13]\] while Sathe and Sathe reported that 43% considered it to be a cause for disease.\[[@ref3]\] Also, Lal *et al*. reported 51.2% boys and 15.3% girls disagreeing that masturbation is harmful.\[[@ref14]\] Similar to our study, others have also reported fear of change in morphology of penis, aches, fatigue, and weakness as common adverse effects of masturbation.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] It is essential to dispel such misconceptions as they can also lead to significant sexual impairment in adulthood.

Nocturnal emission {#sec2-9}
------------------

It is also described as wet dreams. Our study found that 22.4% of the students had experienced it (6.6% girls and 32.5% boys). It is much less than that reported by Sathe\[[@ref3]\] (48.8% in boys), while Sharmila had reported that only 18.33% boys had experienced nocturnal emissions.\[[@ref1]\] Khuswah had found that 67% boys and 53% girls considered it to be normal.\[[@ref4]\]

Communication problems with the opposite gender {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------

It is quite interesting to note that our study found boys (48.46%) to be twice as much having difficulty in communicating with girls than the girls (24.33%) had with boys \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. This is much less than the 72% among boys and 80% among girls reported by Sathe and Sathe.\[[@ref3]\] They reported that fear of being misunderstood and fear of rejection are much similar among girls and boys, but we found them to be significantly higher among boys. They found more boys reporting lack of communication skills than girls, while more number of girls reported fear of elders as the cause. The reasons for difficulties in communication with opposite gender in this study from that of Sathe & Sathe could be because our students being from a cosmopolitan coeducation school had better communication skills and the difference in the school milieu. However, in both studies, more boys than girls reported socioeconomic differences as a cause.

###### 

Reason for difficulty in communicating with opposite sex
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Sexual experience {#sec2-11}
-----------------

Premarital sex is not unknown among adolescents in India. Leena Abraham in a study in Mumbai reported the rates as 12.6% for girls and 49.3% for boys.\[[@ref15]\] While Sathe and Sathe, in a study among adolescents in Pune, reported 22% of boys and less than 5% of girls admitting to have had premarital sex.\[[@ref4]\] Thus, it appears that sexual behavior of students from these schools is not very different from others.

However, the incidence of reporting sexual intercourse was less than that reported by Leena Abraham (26% for boys and 3% for girls).\[[@ref15]\] Probably our students were reluctant to disclose or they have had less opportunity. The average age at coitarche was much higher than in UK where up to 20% of 13 year olds have had premarital sex,\[[@ref16]\] while it was lower than in the United States where the average age for boys is 16 years and for girls is 17 years.\[[@ref7]\] Grover, in a study of sexual behavior in rural Delhi, found that the mean age of first sexual contact was 19.57 years for boys and 16.95 years for girls.\[[@ref17]\]

It is good that age of initiation into sex is not very low as early starters are more likely to get sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and get unintended pregnancy and sexual experience.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

Sexual partners/fantasy {#sec2-12}
-----------------------

It is interesting to note that among boys indulging in sexual intercourse, a friend happens to be the commonest partner (78.37%). Very few had mentioned others (13.7%) as partners. We had not specifically asked if they have had any contact with commercial sex workers (CSW), so it could be them. Leena Abraham found commercial sexual workers and elderly women to be partners of adolescent boys.\[[@ref15]\] Sathe and Sathe found 13.9% adolescents indulging in sex with CSWs.\[[@ref3]\]

Alcohol and sexual activity have a very close and robust relation. Women may take alcohol to indicate sexual willingness or reject sexual advances directly, whereas men take alcohol to facilitate sexual advances.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] The fact that very few of our subjects agreed to this and that partying late into night can increase indulgence in sexual activity is a major health risk. Partying late into nights often encourages intake of alcohol, so it can also pose a health risk. Alcohol and sexual activity not only independently pose significant health risks but also together represent an important predictor of suicide among both male and female teenagers.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Therefore, the students should also be educated about alcohol and its other ill effects.

A sexual fantasy refers to a private or covert experience in which the imagination of desirable sexual activity with a partner is sexually arousing to the individual.\[[@ref24]\] Our study showed that the classmate is the most fantasized person for both boys and girls. The low percentage of incidence of reporting about sexual fantasy by girls is in consonance with the finding that girls also have lower incidence of sexual activity than boys. It is known that fantasy level is positively correlated with greater range of sexual activity.\[[@ref25]\]

Reason for having sex {#sec2-13}
---------------------

Of the three girls, two reported having indulged in sexual intercourse for curiosity and one admitted being forced into it. Among the boys, uncontrollable desire and fun were the main reasons for having sex. Fifteen boys reported being forced into it by their girlfriends. Thus, it would be prudent that adolescents are made aware of such risky behaviors and made known of alternate ways of having fun and ways of handling sexual advances of friends and acquaintances.

Sexual abuse {#sec2-14}
------------

The meaning of sexual abuse was explained to the students by the principal worker as an act by an individual that involves touching, fondling of their private parts, touching them with an apparent sexual intent, kissing, or penetrative sex against their wishes. In our study, 28 boys (7.84%) and 31 girls (13.53%) reported it \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Jeejeebhoy *et al*. also reported high rates of sexual abuse among school-going children.\[[@ref8]\] A Caribbean study had found 7.5% of boys reporting sexual abuse among 16--18 year olds. In the United States, it is estimated that up to 15% boys and 28% girls are sexually abused. Coercion of boys is most commonly by an intimate partner or sexually experienced women.\[[@ref26]\] Our study found that in 48.18% abused boys, the perpetrator was a friend. One boy reported abuse by a parent, but it was not clear if it was mother/father. Strangers were the commonest abusers of girls (41.93%). Relatives were significant abusers for both boys and girls, with close relatives accounting for the abuse more than distant relatives. Often boys do not report sexual abuse as they may not take it seriously or may feel threatened of their masculinity, stigma/self-blame. Consequences of such abuse can, however, be bad for both boys and girls. It can lead to suicidal ideation among boys, or if the perpetrator was a male, the boy victims may feel feminine.\[[@ref27]\]

###### 

Adolescent sexual abuse -- How many and by whom
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Understanding sexual abuse is essential as studies have shown that it can lead to sexual risk taking and that such boys are at higher risk of HIV infection when compared to male non-victims.\[[@ref26]\] Stewart also found that such adolescents feel unable to refuse unwanted advances such as from someone wanting sex, have trouble trusting others, and may experience other mental health problems.\[[@ref28]\] Our study also found significantly larger number of the sexually abused children either expressing difficulty in handling sexual advances of opposite sex or not knowing whether they had any difficulty \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Ability to handle sexual advances among those sexually abused
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Knowledge on matters related to sex {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------------

### Knowledge of HIV {#sec3-1}

This study found that more boys (71.98%) than girls (55.89%) had good knowledge on HIV \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]; this discrepancy needs further exploration. Parents are not a good source of knowledge in this regard (*P*=0.3098) \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\]. Sathe *et al*. found that nearly half of both boys and girls were either ignorant or did not take HIV/STIs seriously. McManus *et al*., in a study on adolescent girls, found that they had inadequate knowledge in regard to STIs and HIV. They proposed that there is an immense need to implement gender-based sex education regarding STIs, safe sex, and contraceptives in schools in India.\[[@ref29]\]

###### 

Source of knowledge
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### Knowledge regarding pregnancy {#sec3-2}

Our study found that only 53.3% boys and 43.7% girls were aware that single sexual intercourse can lead to pregnancy. Study from Iran found 44% boys\[[@ref13]\] and another study from Lagos found 80% students were unaware of this fact.\[[@ref30]\] Gupta *et al*., in study on school-going girls, found that up to 80% had only partial awareness on matters related to pregnancy and contraception.\[[@ref7]\]

Sources of knowledge about sex {#sec2-16}
------------------------------

Among both boys and girls, friends are the main source of information on matters related to sex. Sathe reported that 54% boys and 42% girls preferred older friends. They are not a good source as they themselves may harbor misconceptions and poor knowledge. They found electronic media, especially foreign films, blue films, and cable TV, as the second main source. Our study found books to be the second best preferred source for both boys and girls. Sadhna Gupta *et al*., in a study on school girls, found media to be the main source and books/TV as the second important source,\[[@ref7]\] while we found media to be a distant third source (20.4% in boys and 18.3% in girls) \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\]. All studies including ours consistently show that parents are poor sources of information related to sex, while a study from Iran amongst boys reported that both parents and friends are equally important sources of information.\[[@ref13]\] Is it because of lack of discussion or lack of adequate knowledge on the part of parents? We found that parents of only about 27.55% students (34.9% girls and 20.29% boys) discussed matters related to sex, while Sathe reported that parents of only 7.4% boys and 19.8% girls discussed matters related to sex.\[[@ref3]\] The study from Iran also found that parental discussion did not in any way improve knowledge.\[[@ref13]\] Similarly, we also found no significant correlation between parental discussion and knowledge about masturbation/HIV.

Sex education {#sec2-17}
-------------

This study threw up an interesting finding: majority of the students irrespective of their gender did not consider their teacher to be an important person, yet majority of them (68.12% girls and 56.01% boys) would like sex to be taught at school. The most important person these adolescents would consult in case of a sexual problem would be a doctor (38.2% girls and 50.1% boys) \[[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Best person to educate on sex
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Thus, we see that family and doctor can be an important influence and source for knowledge and sexual behavior. Romer *et al*. found that when parental monitoring was of a high level, their children were less likely to initiate sexual activity in adolescence. In addition, if parental communication was good, it helped avoiding risky sexual activities.\[[@ref31]\] Shittu *et al*. also suggested that universal sex education, especially on reproductive health, should be included in family support programs to reorientate and change our role toward building up of a totally healthy adolescent life.\[[@ref30]\] Thus, it would be appropriate that doctors educate both parents and teachers along with children in a school setting. Workshops for teachers on how and what aspects of reproductive health are to be taught to adolescents and workshops for parents and children on ways of improving family communications and teaching each of them on how to handle various issues related to sexual behavior would help. Parents should be given correct knowledge about adolescent sexuality, ways of initiating a discussion with their children at home, and how to deal with their anxieties and problems in this regard. Lal *et al*. also reported that 91.5% boys and 79% girls wanted sex education to be part of their curriculum.\[[@ref14]\] Shuey *et al*. had found that there was increased sexual abstinence among school adolescents as a result of school sexual health education.\[[@ref32]\] Olikoge did not find any increase in sexual activity as a result of sexual education.\[[@ref33]\]
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